
 

 

Geriatrician Practice Opportunities 

Opportunity 
CBRH is seeking two full-time Geriatricians to work in a 
collaborative environment that includes nursing 
services and administrative support. The successful 
candidates will work out of office space conveniently 
connected to Cape Breton Regional Hospital (CBRH). 
Although this is a practice setting, the physician will be 
able to expand their services to rural environments 
throughout Cape Breton Island to meet the needs of the 
population. The physician may also participate in teaching 
through the family medicine residency program based in 
Sydney, and/or with medical students through Dalhousie 
University.  
 
Cape Breton Regional Hospital (CBRH) opened its door to 
patients in 1995. Now, it is the second largest acute care 
facility in Nova Scotia that serves more than 200,000 
patients a year. It is part of a four hospital complex that 
also includes Glace Bay, New Waterford Consolidated, and 
Northside General Hospitals. Located in the historic town 
of Sydney, CBRH has 162 acute care beds, 36 emergency 
beds, 23 intermediate and critical care beds, 40 maternal 
child beds, 52 mental health and addiction beds, and nine 
palliative care beds. The hospital provides a range of 
primary and secondary services through in-patient, 
outpatient, and community-based programs. 

License and Eligibility 
Candidates must have membership with the College of 
Family Physicians of Canada (CFPC), all specialists must be 
eligible for certification with the Royal College of 
Physicians and Surgeons of Canada. Must hold or be 
eligible for licensure with the College of Physicians and 
Surgeons of Nova Scotia. 
 
Remuneration 
Remuneration is Alternative Payment Plan (APP) (Estimated 
Annual Salary of $300,000-$350,000). In addition, 
geriatricians receive call stipends and other incentives as 
available through the Master Agreement of Nova Scotia.  
 
Incentives 
Nova Scotia Health offers a comprehensive site visit 
program and will cover eligible relocation expenses up to 
$10,000. Virtual site visits are available during the current 
pandemic. The Province of Nova Scotia offers competitive 
recruitment incentives. 
 
Next Steps 
Learn more and apply online at:  
https://recruitment.nshealth.ca/opportunities/2020-
0576/geriatrician-sydney 
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